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CAUSEI8EVENT
AMERICAN GANGER SOCIETY
SKYLINE SOIREE

 7 p m Friday
 River East Art Center

435 E Illinois

  95 inadvance
105 at the door
  312 9602328

skylinesoiree org

treatment and doing the research
because I don t think you can be
too educated when it comes to
cancer says Swiderski who has
had both family members and close
friends battle cancer

The party will go late into the
night hitting a high point with a
performance by Final Say a spin off
of the popular cover band Maggie
Speaks

Guests mingle at a past American The fund raiser is expected to
Cancer Society Skyline Soiree net 100 000 through a raffle and
Our hope is that people can silent auction We are well on our
share in the feeling while hav way to hitting that goal says first
ing fun and supporting a great time gala co chair Cheryl Taglia
cause says co chair Emily Rillo whose aunt and father are both

cancer survivors In fact she points
out her father recently celebrated
his 13th birthday since his diagnosis

Unfortunately a lot of peopleD diagnosed with cancer are not so
fortunate says Taglia The ACSARTY KEAKID is so dedicated to making sure that
there are more success stories and

more birthdays For me it was just
a wonderful organization that I have
close personal ties to and am proudAmerican Cancer Society benefit lets guests to be a part of
Composed of more than 70 mem

bers representing 50 companiesexperience nostalgia of childhood birthdays
the associate board has raised in ex

cess of 850 000 in the fight against
BY LEE LITAS event dedicated to all the birthdays cancer since its inception in 2007VlVVi that the ACS has helped make pos This event is its largest fund raiser

sible Individually we probably
American Cancer Soci The Soiree s birthday theme has couldn t do much but together weFor nearly a century the been designed to allow the 500ety has fought for every can make a huge difference and the
birthday threatened by expected guests to experience the rewards young people take away

every type of cancer in communi nostalgia of childhood birthdays are priceless said Skyline Soiree
albeit with some modern twiststies around the country Estimating co chair Emily Rillo who has been
Festivities inside the River East Artthat more than 4 000 individuals an associate board member for fourSkyline Soiree co chairs Emily Rillo
Center will include cocktails andare diagnosed with cancer each day years She calls co chairing thisand Cheryl Taglia
hors d oeuvres featuring childhood1 6 million around the country each year s event an awesome educa
favorites like macaroni and cheeseyear the society s motto and mis tional and inspirational adventure

sion is to be the official sponsor of cups taleggio stuffed tater tots Also making an appearance will adding Our hope is that people can
birthdays panini lollipops and slider and be Ed Swiderski the Season 5 win share in the feeling while having fun

flatbread stations A number of theOn Friday the society s Associ ner of the popular reality television and supporting a great cause
Cupcakes from More above ate Board ofAmbassadors picks up nibbles have been donated by local series The Bachelorette
will help re create a child s that birthday baton and carries it culinary hotspots Mercadito Taver I m all about helping people get The Chicago Sun Times is the
birthday party straight to the Skyline Soiree an nita and More Cupcakes educated staying healthy getting media sponsor ofthis event

by NewspaperDirect
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